SOUP & SALAD

*

Maya
Organic mixed greens with beets, cherry
tomatoes, red onion, warm chickpeas and
thin sliced radish sprinkled with sesame,
mixed with balsamic vinaigrette...12

*

Mediterranean Chopped Salad
Tomato, cucumber, onion, parsley and
mint with lemon and extra virgin
olive oil...10 (Add chicken 6.00)

*

Super Healthy Salad
Quinoa, apricot, cranberry, walnuts and
charred beets with fresh lemon juice
and mint dressing...11

*

Garden Vegetable Soup
Carrots, potatoes, butternut squash,
zuccini and celery...7

* Soup of the day
Please ask your waiter...7
MAZZE

(Mazze Trio—16)

*

Charred Beets
Tahini, silan, mixed greens
and walnuts...7

* The Falafel
Falafel balls made from greens and

chickpea, with tahini, cured cabbage
and grilled onion...6.5

*

Cauliflower
Tahini, grilled red onion and thyme...7

* Babaganush
Broiled eggplant with tahini paste...6

*

Hummus
Served with whole chickpeas, spices
and extra virgin olive oil...5.5

*

*

Stuffed Grape Leaves
Basmati rice, mint dressing, dill,
pomegranate (served warm)...6
Mediterranean Chopped Salad
Smaller portion of the same
wonderful salad...6

*

Bureka
Pieces of puffy pastry stuffed with
two mushrooms and potatoes...6

*

Baby Eggplant
With lemon and tahini...7

*

Majadra Rice
Traditional rice and lentil dish...5

L A F FA

(The Mediterranean Wrap)

* Falafel
The same amazing falafel with hummus,

lettuce, chopped salad and pickles topped
with tahini...9
Moroccan
Roasted chicken, hummus, lettuce,
mild harissa sauce, chopped salad
and parsley...13
Shawarma
Thinly sliced chicken with grilled onion,
hummus, chopped salad and lettuce...13
Kebab
Ground beef sirloin kebab, hummus,
tahini and lettuce chopped salad...14

HUMMUS
All of our hummus dishes are
topped with parsley, paprika
and extra virgin olive oil
The Hummus Kitchen
Platter divided by four types of hummus:
chickpea, chicken, tahini and plain...15

P L AT T E R S
Fresh Grilled Salmon
Majadra rice and grilled
seasonal vegetables...20
Chraime Moroccan Fish
Fresh tilapia fillet slow cooked in sweet
and hot red peppers, lemon, cilantro
and garlic with couscous...18

Chicken Hummus
Topped with tender chunks of
chicken and paprika...14

Chicken Couscous
Slow cooked chicken, raisins
and cinnamon on couscous and
assorted vegetables...17

Chickpea Hummus
Topped with whole chickpeas...11

Grilled Chicken
With Mediterranean chopped salad...16

Mushroom Hummus
Sliced portobello mushrooms...14

Chicken Kebab
Tender chunks of chicken marinated
in chef ’s own blend..17

*

*

Vegetable Hummus
* Grilled
With seasonal vegetables...13

Shawarma Hummus
Thinly sliced chicken, grilled onions...15
Sirloin Hummus
Ground beef and lamb, onion, tahini...14

S HA K S H U K A
Shakshuka Classic
Mediterranean tomatoes and peper stew
served with two eggs over easy...13
Green Shakshuka
With spinach...14
Shakshuka Senya
Mediterranean tomatoes and ground beef
stew served with two eggs over easy...20

Shawarma Platter
Served with couscous or rice...17
Mediterranean Red Chicken
Boneless chicken in chraime
Moroccan sauce, red peppers,
lemon, cilantro and garlic in a
hot pan with a side of
majadra rice...18
Tahini Kebab
Ground beef and lamb seasoned with
onion, parsley, spices and tahini...17
Vegetarian Couscous
* Assortment
of vegetables,
chickpeas and raisins...13

Butternut Squash
Stuffed with lentil, quinoa,
and ras el’hanut...14

SMALL SINS

*

The Kitchen Kadif
Halva parfait on shredded filo dough
topped with halva and silan...7.5

Malabi
Mediterranean flan with coconut,
pistachio and raspberry sauce...5.5

Loco Morocco
Chocolate mousse cake, coconut
and whipped cream over dark
chocolate sauce...7.5

Baklava
Pastry made of layers of filo dough
filled with chopped walnuts and
pistachios. Sweetened with honey...5.5

B E V E R AG E S
Turkish coffee...3.5

Lemonade with mint leaves...3.5

Hot tea or iced tea...3.5

Fresh lemon and mint slush...4.5

Soda...2

Pomegranate lemondae...3.5

LU N C H S P E C IA L S
Hummus Platter
Get a free mazze with any
hummus platter

Laffe & Mazze
Laffa falafel and mazze hummus...11
Laffa Moroccan and mazze hummus...13

Platter
Get a free mazze hummus
with any platter

Salads
Get a free mazze hummus
with any salad

H E L L ' S K I TC H E N
768 9th Ave. | bet. 51st and 52nd
212-333-3009

UPPER EAST SIDE
1613 2nd Ave. | bet. 83rd and 84th
(212)-988-0090

ORDER ONLINE
www.HummusKitchen.com

